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FOREST HILLS SCENE OP HARD TENNIS MATCHES OTHER LIVE NEWS OP THE SPORTS WORLD
KILBANE-CHANE- Y BATTLE IS
THE BIGGEST PUGILISTIC EVENT

SINCE JOHNSON BEAT JEFFRIES
Scrap for Featherweight Title at Cedar Point,

0., Next Monday, Overshadows Other Events
on That Day Johnny is Favorite

lly KOUERT
since Hint memorable day six years

NOT vvlieit Jnclc Johnson flattened Jim
Jeffries and grabbed the tienvywelRht
chnmnlonslilll al Ileno, Ncv'.i hat there been
Mich Interest In a boxing match as the

one between Jonnny
Kllbnno anil Oconto
C'haney, to be held at
(Vdnr Point, O , next
Monday. It wilt bo a
battle for the feather-
weight championship
of tho world and a
litirso of $16,500. tho
largest over offered
for n bout of thin kind
that has been hung up.
Of this Kllbano li to
receive 10,000, win,
joso or draw, a n d
riianey Beta JGBOO

under the same con- -
illtlntlM.

JU V. MAXWKt.t. Ttl0 i,oy8 wltt box
15 rounds to ft declBlon and will enter tho
ring between 3 nnd 4 o'clock eastern time.
This wilt Rlvo the Philadelphia fight fans
a chance to read about the result beforo
C o'clock, and tho KvknIno t,etaEti will
carry complete accounts In alt of tho lato
edition

Johnny Is the heavy favorite JURt now,
but the odds aro likely to'nlilft before tho
bout begins. Hlnco winning the champion-
ship from Abe Attell In 1912 he has been
knocking them off light 'and left, meeting
all comers In his clnsi. Ills only hard battto

(as a champion was with Johnny Dundee,
In Ias Angeles, op April 29, 1311, which
resulted In it draw. It has been claimed
that KIbario picked the softest Marks as
his opponents, but whoro was thero a good
featherweight outside of Chaney uvlin could

'Klv'e him a good battle?

Charley Mnkcs Good

About two ycais ago Chaney suddenly
Jumncd Into prominence when ho knocked
out scvral aspiring featherweights, nnd
a match with Kllbano was suggested by
many o( the eastern boxing critics. Aftei
the usual exchange of challenges and many
columns of dopo In the newspapers, n bom
was arranged for llaltlmoio on March 11

of, this year. This fell through because ot
the alleged standing of tho club In which
the match was to be held, and Chaney
then claimed tho title. His claims wcro
rot considered seriously, however, so an-

other bid was made for tho bout when-Jimm-

Dougherty, of I.elpervllle. offered
$10,000 (or a mix on Decoration Day. Kll-
bano consented, but Chancy refused to sign,
and nothing was dono until Mat Hlnkcl
exposed his bankioll and finally signed the

, pair.
Needless, to say, all of this preliminary

stuff created lots of comment among tho
fans, and now that the match really has
been inado anil the battto Is to take place

West Philadelphia fans have proved that they
urn willing, to support u boxing club If they Get
the rlitht.aort of scraps, and they have bet Jam-nil- n

thri' new Washington Sporting Club alnce Its
opening. Tommy Austin, matchmaker. ha been
cutting together tome real Kuotl bout, and his
main mix tonluht will Urine together Joo Tuber
and Whltey l'ltzgerald Flu haa been opsins:
well of late, and hl.i tilt with Tuber will be of
the acid-te- variety.

The next time lluck Fleming flfnga flats at an
opponent he will have a female fan rooting
harder than any one else for victory! none other
than 10a latest manager, signed up for life,
lluck followed In tho footsteps of Sam Hobtdenu
et al . Wednesday night, and now he Is spend-
ing his honeymoon beforo preparing for the pres-
ent campaign.

rjussle J.ewl5 will bo In great shape tor Ilia
encounter with Billy I'ltzslmmons In the semi to
tho Johnny Ertle-llenn- y Kaufman match at the
Olympla, Monday night. Harry Lewis, dus"
brother, expects; the youngster to show so well
that he will ba ready for matches with Krtle
and Ktd Williams before the end of the season.
Jack Malone. ot St. Paul, vs. KHz Walters. Al
Nelson vs. Jimmy McCabe, and Young Dundee
vs. Frankle Clark are tho other Olympla num-
bers.

t,. .,,1,1 - ...-..- . .i.., C.l.1l ItJilniluwIamil in rrilirillulcu llllll c.,uiv Miniiui.n o
match with Kenny Leonard at the Natlonal'n
viiivini reopening September li Is not hla flrst

la.K flth a top notcher. McAndrews has shown
",., igalnst Minijiu,i Fred Welsh, Willie

Kllchla apd Ad 1l'nl...l

Mickey Dunn and Marry Slenel are two New
York boys who have been dlsplavtng brilliant
form In preliminary bouts In the bis; burg. They
win pa among tne nrst uotnamnes to snow InFhllly.

In the amateur l,outs at tho Oayety Theatertonight the semlAnals in the lOVpound rlasa-wi- ll
be contested Those left are Thomas Carr.John Lev. Joe Dougherty. Uattllng Chick, Haba

White. Kid McCoy, Young Wally and SteveDelnlnger, There also will be bouts In the 110.
lift and 1S2 pound classes and an aerial battleroyal.

Tho King of Prussia, where Philadelphia Jack
O'llrlen trained for his famous battles with
Jack Johnson. Stanley Ketrhel and Sam Lang-'lor-

now Is the scene of Young Jack O'Orlen'apreparatory work. He Is training for a
with Jimmy Cortey at Providence. 11. L.

Labor Day afternoon. Little John's last boutwas a victory Marty Cross.

Several amateur champions have been break-ing Into the professional ranks the last few
7ks. l.ew Weber Is one of the most recent
A. A, U. tltleholders who will try for fortune as
well as fame In the ring. He boxes at the Ryan
Tuesday night, opposed to Young Allen. In oneof the prelims ta the Freddie Kelly-Urav-

Hayes fnatch,
The Washington Sporting rlub spectators

wll see patsy (Kid) Wallace In his pro- -
IClSlonsI dhl,t avalnl, IVIIIIa Wt,h1l whn Ma.a

Is the, Canadian flyweight tltleholder. Wal-sc- e
has won three tournaments.

Young Julio, the Spanish-India- bantsm. Is
keeping In shape at Laurtl Springs, N. J. Ha
will return to town In about a week and resume
gymnasium, work Julia has had but one bout.yet he gives promise of developing Into a star
boxer lie Is ilser and punches hard for a

A jaodo will ba spilt between Sam y

and Hob, Devere at Santiago, Chill, Sunday

W. MAXWELL
In a couplo of days, kllbane and Chaney
nre the principal topics ot conversation.
Boxers Make Weight

According to reports which have reached
here from I'levelnnd, both the champion
nnd the challenger nre down to the re-
quired weight 122 pounds and from now
on wilt try to build tip Instead of taking
off, a few more pounds, They are training
In Cleveland, but will lenve for Cedar Point
on Hunday, where they will take things easy
until tho fight

Chancy has been putting In some hard
licks and is in wonderful shape. He Is
bnxlhg dally, with Wllllo Jackson nnd Dtnny
ttlilge, two cry closer boys, nnd has made
quite an Impression on tho ('Icelanders
A week ago he was not conceded a chance,
hut now there' are iiulto a few who seo
the possibility of the Ualtlmorc hoy win-hln- g

on a knockout.
, George can deliver a terrible wallop with

his left, and that makes him dangerous at
all times. If lie can send a few. hard blows
to Kllbane's body the champion will ho
slowed up and his chances for lctory
lessened considerably. Chaney made Mickey
Donley ipilt at the' National Inst winter
after lie landed some body blows, and he
hopes to do the same thing to the champion.
At that, this Is Chaney'H only chance to
win.

Cleverest in World
Kllbane. on the other hand. Is one of the

cleverest boxers In the world, and In addition
to that, poiscsses a knockout punch which
has been felt by innny of our ery beat
featherweight contenders Irish Patsy Cllno
took It on the chin at the National last
Kcbruary. Harry Donahue, a lightweight,
was floored In Now York, and Willie Jack-
son received uch a terrible lacing nt tho
Olympla last spring that Itcforce O'Brien
stopped tho bout In tho fourth lound. This
PHOVKS that JOhnny can't hit, so It will bo
a swell mlx-u- p between two sluggers, but
with one nosesslng unusual cleverness.

From whero wo are sitting, it looks ns,
If the featherweight title will remain in
Cleveland, O, after the light, Kllbane
should win by a wide margin, If not by a
knockout. Ills left Jab should keep Chaney
off for six or sever, rourlds, nnd then It will
only bo a question of time before the sleep
producer lands on George's chin.

Abe Attell. who lost the tltlo to Kllbane,
now picks his conqueror to win next Mon-
day. Abo sajs that Johnny will lnnd 10

blows to Chanoy's one and should win by
a knockout. Attell also Is willing to bet a
largo wad of real iponoy on his conviction.

V 'llbano enn overcome this handicap ho
will le doing more than any other boxer In
the world

P. S Abo Attell never" picked n. winner
In his life.

A largo delegation of fans left tills morn-
ing on a special car over tho Ttondlng. and
will arrivo at the scene of battle some time
tomorrow.

Evening Ledger Decisions
; of Ring Bouts Last Night

lllttl.Wm'AV A. C', Tnnimv JuniUon ile- -I

fented Kildle Wusouil. Al Moore won from
Joe Morhe. Mere Morris Knocked out Kill
I'rrry In the first. I'rte Kelly nnd nng
'rankle Conway drew, fliarle) MooncyJrew with Frankle William.

j NFAV YOHK Irish Piitny ('Una knocked
I out llsrlrm Tommy Hopkins In the second,
I Hilly Mlske stopped Johnny Howard In the
I tenth.

Tonight's AVnshingtoit Bouts
ritlU.IMIXAKIKS

Nirk KroiiNO vs. Young Monroe.
Ilnrry klllmrntt vs. Jimmy Anttln.
VVIlllp Ketchrll vs. Patsy H allure.

hKVinVINI-U- I
Jimmy O'llrlen v. i:ldle llunu,

WIND-U- P

Joe Tuber vs. Whltey Fllzgerald.

afternoon. In a bout. McVey's best
Renting tlajs nre over, while Devera never had
any. and It Is probably the Chilian fans will see
a lino demonstration of a brother act. Also Mc
Vey and Devere arc sparrlne partners under the
same management.

Another Interracial match arranged Is
scheduled for September T at the Manhattan
Athletic Club between Joa Jeaneite and Gun-
boat Smith. Jeanette recently came back after
being on the sidelines for more than a year.
He scored a knockout.

An effort was made to rematch Johnny Molo-
ney with Knockout Joe O'Donnell, but Teddy,
the former's brother and manager, has decided
to let John lake things easy for about a month,
Ted expects to match Johnny at the smaller
clubs so that he can, get more experience and
learn to carry out the advice of his seconds
instead of getting excited over the urging ot
spectators. Johnny lost little prestige as a
result of his first professional match and proved
that he Is not only, a clever d boxer,
barring ring generalship, but also a gams littleyoungster. -j- .-c

Jim Cortes ' s match wiin Jk Dillon In
Ilrooktyn. postponed from Labor !ay until tep- -
tember t Is orr Indefinitely, Coffey encneu
hla leg so badly while training thst 1A hamli,n Htaed to do no work until lie haa repov
ered entirely.

Stetson Ball Park
FOUUTII AND IIERKS HTS.

Sat., 3 P. M. Brooklyn Royal Giants

Mon' J 10 A.M.Plllla. Profeiilonalg
3 P. M. WiuingmiriK A. A.

Admlsilou, 13c. (Irand Stand, SSc

POINT BREEZE MOTORDROME
TOMOKUIIW NKillT 8:30

50-Mi- le Motor Paced Race
JIKNITH t1FIlFM nconm? roi.i'Mn vrrntll(,SV K UlIUIIV VV.VUTIIUU'lt

Admission, 25c and 50c

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS II. JAFFE

over

PETEYLook What Petey Did Just to Help Out

Runs Scored in a Week
by Major League Clubs

scored fcy all teams in
American and National Leagues

from Friday, August 25, to Thurs-
day, August 31, inclusive. Only runs
that figure in official averages are
included. Scores of incomplete games
are not counted, but the scores of
games of five innings or more are
included in tho table:

American m:aour.
ft H. 8. M. T. W. J.T1.

Clrrelnnd SS t n I I S Sfl
Athletics . . .,,.11 (l 0 0 I 22
Detroit .,,,,1. ii 2 la 2 7 3(1

M Louis .... ft it - - jfl U M
I hlMifl in 1 27 7 x4

ew ork ., . 2 in I it ft J !
Wflkhlnxlon . . ., B 3 t 0 .1 ft IS
llolon . . t 1 ft 112

NATIONAL I.KAOUK.
J. S. H. M, T. W. T.TI.

noton ... t 8 I l Ift 1 43
llrookljn 3 I) 13 O 7 4 37
I'lMalxirgti 1 I 7 l 7 3 in
I'hlllles f. ,t n I)
Chlrniro , . 0 3 (I 3 3 2 S 23
( Inflnnatl 2 I ft S ft J 21
St, tnls n 4 I 4 1 130
New Vork . 6 1 3 0 18

Did not tiliiy.

JOHNSON ELIMINATES
HALL FROM TOURNEY

f'nnttnued from Page One

tint Johnson In tlip Irntl at nnil vvlit-- lie
broke through Hall In a
came he took the set at

The first el.
Johnson . 114 0 4 0 4 6 2fl 6
Unit 2, 2 2 4 0 4 I 419 2

Joli n.ooii n Kal n led off with service ami
took the flrat name, nitiiiitna; a clean nco
over on Hnll for the final point. Tho New
Vorkcr managed to pull through with tho
next Knnie, getting In a couplo of line
overhead smashes) at the net. Johnson
slipped across nnoiner ncc and outguessed
Hall sn far as to score a couple of place-
ments He then captured the next two

Kiinies and went ahead at 4- -1

The I'hlladetplilati nns easily Itnlln mas-

ter In this set. ns well ns In the first.
Plalng his usual dollhernto game, John-
son had hardly worked up a perspiration
when he ran out the second set at 1, white
Hnll was running nround with his tongue
hnnglng out.

Tho second set:
Johnson 4 2 4 4 14 I 26 G

Hnll 241210 I It I

Thf erstwhlln Internationalist put up the
same brand of tennis today as he played
against Doctor Ilonenbaum on Tuesday
Constantly he drew Hall out or posuion
nnd chopped the halt down tho line or
lobbed It over Hall's head. He won hlh
service, broko through Hall twice nnd
gained the comfortable lead of 1. Ho
showed no III effects from his hard match
of yesterdaj-- . although ho mado little at-
tempt to make sensational "gets "

Continuing to hold the upper hand
throughout, ho' made It a straight-se- t vic-

tory at and earned his reve'ngo In a
most substantial manner,

Tho third set.
Johnson ... 4 4 2 5 4 4 2 4 29 5

Hall ... ..1243114 1172
About 2000 spectators vvre present when

Wnshburn, serving, took the tlrst gnmo from
Davis Tho Southampton winner found tho
clay --court champion's service hard to
handle. Davis scored two clean aces and
won his game at love. Davis tind a
tendency to double fault In tho fourth game,
and Washburn came within nn aco of
breaking through.

Davis followed every service Into the net,
olleylng the return, and on his opponent's

servo ho drove for tho openings. He was
Inclined to be wild In the early games,
especially on Ms backhand shots In tho
eighth game Washburn, helped by two
double-fault- s, broke through tho

delivery nnd topk the lead on
games nt 3 Ho then drove Qavls back
from the net anJ captured the set nt

First set:
Davis . . . 1 4 1 S 2 4 2 1 1 2G 3

Washburn 4 0 4 6 I I 4 4 4310
The.summnrles:
W V, Johnson, Merlon, defeated W M Hall.

West t((Ie. li- -l

D H VVntters, New Orleans, ilcfeateil i:
'n MrCormlek. Los Angeles 0.2. 4

C. J. Orlftln. Han Francisco, defeated E II
Whitney. West Side, 0

NATIONAL. JUNlOIlHtNOI.ES CIIAJIPIONSHII'
First ilnunii.

If. A Throckmorton. Middle States, defeated
fritz Ilastlan. 4.0,

Second Hound.
Itoland nnberts .San Francisco, defeated WaN

ter Wesbroolc. Chicago, 7r3, 4

NATIONAL IIOYH' SINOI.K CHAMPIONSHIP
First Hound.

D. W Johnson defeated A D
Sweet, Now Eniiland. t. -.

flecond Hound,
llenlamln Letson, .Mlddlo States, defeated

Alex Exlner. Western.

PhiladelphifS & Lk

County fair (iK&$v, I
BBMBBBaBEa 'U Vv5(iltU ft

I At Byberry Ns...
I Aug. 30, 31, Sept. I, 2 and 1

This fslr will be till cresttat event
of Its Ulud erer held In this flctaltj.
there will ba tilings to do sod ttiloxs
to see.

There will be exhibits that will immrout Amusemeats that will excite lou.
iiulnrtlni hlxbursds fsoderlll'. ebsrlot

rsres. nixo vrirs perxormtr,
Hsrdjr of Nlusra Falls rams
ruanlor scd Itottlox rices.

And thll Is but a soial! nart
if the uiainlacsnt proem oi of

eieni .isdu.i rur iu oisststsna bMi srer held.
Srectsl ITxcursloo rsles

fiuiu eiertwbere.
la V wr4

t r7-rj-
jf

f ! y

SBmmwmmammumaeim

NATIONAL LHOUK I'ABIC
Ilouble-llead-

PHILLIES vs. BROOKLYN
rti-s-t liamo Starts 1:30 1'. M.

Ksats sn Halo nt (Jlmbels and Spalillnrs',

HARVARD FOOTBALL

MEN START PRACTICE

Canlain Harry Dadman in Charge
of Preliminary Work for

Crimson Gridiron Palyers

OOUNQtTtT, Me , Sept t Tho advance
guard of Harvard's football forces for 1910
begun practice here today, A small squad
of kickers nnd iiunrtctbncki came down
from Boston tlili morning nnd will work
out until iexl Wednesday, then returning
to f'ambrldge, where the entire varsity
squad wilt report tho following day.

I'nplulti Harry tMrtimin. ono of the two
veteran plnrs remaining with the nrslty
Ihli J car, Ii III ch.irge of the prelltrtlnnry
work, tho coachei liclng t,ctm t.cnry, tho
flalil roach ; Stratestl-- t Iteggle Hrovvn. SInl
T.ogan. tho quarterback touch, nnd Ham
Vellon, who c.vme down to drill the kkkers

tlcsldes Hadmun, Will L'ox Is the only
varsllv man, being mlntltute quarterback
for two year; lllnot Onrdiier nnd Murrj,
twu tif the second tram biiLks, arn In tho
sqiiad, the rcmtlnlng plaeis being front
last year's freshman team

f iclttm. Hontl nnd t'ltmcr all aro
l a ted ns ioslhle varsity men, and nre relied
on for the punting this sutsnn. Hi fact.
It looks ill If Hnrvnrd's backllcld would
be manufactured from Inst year's freshman
material, except for Horn con, ono of tho
heavy substitute backs left over from InBt
J ear's squad

PASKERT WALLOPS
OUT HOME RUN

Contlnurii from Tatfe (tne
ted was waiting for Jlltler's fly No runs.
three hits, no errors

Whltted singled to left I.udcrlls popped
to Merklo. Unntroft riled to Mjers. Whlt-
ted died stealing. Miller lo Cutshnw, No
runs, one hit, no errors.

THIRD INNINO.
Ilancrofl muffed Toombs's pop fly. Myers

forced Coombs. Nlehoff to Bancroft. 's

throw retired Stengel, Mcrs taking
second. Merklo fnlined. No runs, no hits,
ono error

Klllefcr lllcd to Wheat. .Myers lost Alex-
ander's long dilvo In the sun, nnd It went
for a double Paskcrt lined to Olson, who
threw to Cutshnw, doubling Alexander.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

KOBItTIl INNING
Wheat singled to center. Cutshaw lined

to Cravath. I'askert made, a great tntch
of Movvrey's short fly and threw to I.uderus,
.doubling Whcnt No runs, one . tiu
errors

NJchoff walked. Stock sacrificed to
Merkle. unassisted. Cravath hit to Olson,
whose throw hit Nlehoff, and both runners
were snfe. Cutshnw went out In right for
Whlttcd's fly. Nlehoff took n daring chance,
and scored ftom third, while Cravath took
second on the throw. Merklo held

drive to a slnglo by making a
sensational glove hand stop, nnd Cravath
was held at third. Ludcrus was caught
at second on n delayed steal. Miller to
Olson, One run, ono hit, ono error.

K1KTII INNING
Whltted took Olson's line drive at his

shoetops Just In front of the bleacher wall.
Millar beat out a lilt to Bancroft. Coombs
popped to Stock, who made a fast throw
to Luderus, doubling Miller. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Cutshaw's throw retired Bancroft. Kll-lef- er

popped to Merkle. Myers picked
Aleander's drive up against center field
bleachers. No tuns, no hits, no errors,

SIXTH INNING"
Bancroft nnd I.uderus letlred Mers.

TOLOvET X
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.MONDAY NIflllT. SKIT. 4. HiJO hHAIll'

Vuuni Johnnie vs. rV inkle Clark
Al Nelson vs. Jlinmr VlrCube
lurk Vlitlone vs. itltz Multrrs

IIIIO Fltisluimoiis vs. Uunsltt Lewis
Johnny Ertle vs. Benny Kaufman
Adm. 23c, Hal. He. 73r, Arena Ites. 73c. H;

CAMBRIA A. A. TnMwV."1
MOMItV Nllllir. HKl'T. 4, K;S0 tLabor )ajr)

lV'orld'a Clianuilotl WrestlerHZIIn'K(l kh. KAltll Ml hT.VI'UO
IIKNXTO (IAHI1IM vs. t'AKi; MTK1M1 It'll

Adni, 50c. lies. 15c. SI, Ulnar SI.3U

OPEN-AI- R BOXING TONIGHT
IVASIIIMITON HI'OKTINO CI. till

f'id nnd VvtHluslnr Are. tbelow (llrurdl
Tl lir.H, V. VVIIITIJV riT(lr.KAI.I)
AuiiiUslon, 23r, 30c. Kes, 73c,

Speaker Increases Lead
Jackon Pulls Up on Cobb

rnnis speaker poicd out two
hits In four times up ycsM?rday,

thus IncrcnsitiK his lead in the
American League battiiiB race for
tho season by two poinds. At the
same time, Joe Jackson, with three
safeties out of four times at bat,
Rained four points and narrowed the
gap between him and Ty Cobb, who
dropped a point. The Tiger star frot
only one'hit after being at bat five
times.

Speaker's total average to date is
.382, 11 points ahead of iTyrus, who
still is ahead of Jackson by in
points.

AMKBtfAN I.IUflUi:.
II All, It. II. 1'rl.''nenker 131 4 in as IBB ,3fl

toiib ns 4w ii mi aioJufcsnn wo 48.1 74 173 ,337
national i.i:(it;i:.

(I. All, It, II, Prl.Ilornolijr. ! I.onls I in ll B5 131
llnnliert, llrneldxi 117 .173 HI lil 3V
II. VVnrnrr, I'llli 01 .135 i 107 ..1IU

Slcngle fanned ttgatn Merklo nlso fanned
the second time No runs, no hits, no
errors

Miller muffed I'askert foul I'askert
fanned Nlehoff hit the right-fiel- d fence
for n doubjc Olson throw out Stock, Nle-
hoff tnklng third. Mers made n grenl
catch of Cravath drive, bumping tho wall
In deep center ns he held It. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

JOHNSON OPPOSES
MACKS IN FIRST

Continued from I'ner One

single to center. Judge stolo second Mc-Bil-

struck out. Lavvry tossed out Wil-

liams. No run', one hit, no errors.
THIItD INNING

Grimm struck nut. I'lclnlch nlso struck
out. Nabors was Johnson's third victim
on strikes tills Inning. No runs, no hits, no
errors

Johnson was out. Pick to Mclnnls
Leonard Hied to Orlmm. Strunk mado a
beautiful running catch of Poster's long
drive. No runs, no hits, no crrora.

. FOURTH INNINU.
Witt fouled to Shanks, Itwry walked.

Iivvry stole second. Strunk was called
out on strikes. Schnng wnlked. Mclnnls
fouled to Shanks. No runs, no lilts, no
errois

rick threw out Milan Smith doubled
to left Shunks singled to I.avvry. holding
Smith on third Judge hit Into n double
play, I.awr' touching second nnd then
whipping the ball to Mclnnls No runs,
two hits, no errors

Every Pair., Gun
Vici Kid

and Patent Colt

in this sale at

H '

flHH

pair a
value.

$1.55.

lH
M
Wt
rft

Open nights to
accommodate our

customers.

GOLFERS PEAR WEST COURSE
AT MERION MORE THAN EAST.
IN NATIONAL

By SANDY
galaxy of stars now scurrying-- aboutTUIJ tho enormous golf arenn of the Mer

Ion Golf Club In rehearsal for the national
next week Is decidedly more worried over
the west course than It Is over the cast.

Only 32 golfers from the huge field of the
country's best tulent will quality on Monday
for the match play, and It will thus take
two" very fast rounds to squeeze Inside the
ropes.

The "ticklish" trtiols on tho west course
are the malt! cause of vvorrlment to the vis-

itors '
"I'd rnthcr play tho west course for my

practice rounds than the cast." said Sher-rl- ll

Sherman, semlflnallsl last year. "A
fellow has got to know tho shots over there,
and I think there will be nil awful lot of
8s nnd Ps. I'm going tn put In most of my
time before Monday on tho west course."

And the gr.iy-bearde- d tJtlcn. star looked
thtuugh his glasses somewhat ruefully at
the last score ho had made there.

More Too
J. K. Hole, champion of Ohio, was of the

same opinion.
'There nre ittt avvfti lot of blind shots

over there, nnd watch them drop strokes on
tho creek shots," said Bole.

"The mnln ronton, though, that 1 think
better scores will ho mado on tho eastern
course Is that good golf on the east course
means n good score, but good golf on the
west course does not always mean that, In
my opinion "

Another star thought the going would bo
about 80-5- 0 on tho two courses. For this
reason ho said that he thought tho players
would lighten up moro on tho west course
and take more caro for the slmplo reason
tlut they cannot see every shot and aro
nfrald of lolng deceived by tho distances.

"On the east course, though," ho said,
"a fellow can mostly see whnt's doing and
ban plenty of space to shoot. He will let
himself go and take more chances."

Detroit Course Harder
Most of tho players approached on the

subject thought that the Detroit courue,
where the chnmplopshlp was held last year,
was harder thanlhe Merlon course, one rea-
son being that the player had to blng them
all the tlmo to make tho green. Tho rough
at Detroit was acclaimed to be so thick as
to cost shots many times, wlillo at Merlon
the rough did not seem to bother tho play-
ers In the least. Sometimes they walked
right up to a ball nnd laced It with a
wooden club just ns far as off tho fair,
way

As was expected, In this column at any

McNlBUCK
rate, n. dispatch hag now fcorne from Chi-
cago to the effect that "Bob" Gardner, jm ,

tlonal champion, will defend hlntltlt.
was supposed to be In the throes of Rn In-

fected finger, but lie will not let it mk
htm default nls hard-ea- t ned crown untM
his digit gets sn swollen that ha can Hot
hold hit Club It Is thought that fm !

arrive this afternoon with Chick Evn,
often spoken of as the open champion ot
the t H. A '

The advance guard of the. largo galleries
expected to overflow the links next week
appeared yesterday at Merlon nrid, scAt-ter-

all over the course to watch the va-
rious stars nt work In four-bal- l rnatehesf.

Nearly all the players preferred this kind
of match and there was, lots of speed.

Anderson Arrives
One of the biggest arrivals yesterday was

John O. .Anderson, Slwnnc-y- . finalist lit tho
championship last year, ile played In a
four-ba- ll match with Cameron Button, who
walloped him In the I.ynnew'oOd Half semi-
finals: Oeoige Crump, the only rhlladel-phln- n

who has qualified In the natlonnl for
tho last two year;, and Bol.

The match that drew the greater part of
the throng at the course yesterday was that
In which Max Marston, one of tho best bets
of the fans for the title this year, nnd C. K.
Van VIeck, Jr., played Itegglo Lewis, sen-
sational .youth from the metropolitan dis-
trict, and Hamilton K. Kerr, a former Con
ncctlctit champion.

Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tee Talk

Annual competition for American teller
tronlir. .Merlon Golf Club, Ardmore avenue.
loiir-ha- tl liest-li- medal plsr. Tonr-nntne-

preliminary lo notional championship
Hanillcnii ntalnst par, Ilitntlnidnn alter

( onntrr Hub. Uolf ball prises and entrants
fee.

Handicap medal ptar. nelfleld,
llnndlrnn match play atalnst par. IS holes,

Overbrook,
I'onr-lin- ll Inurnrr, Mlillemnrsti.
Tlilril round, at Woodburr, far Trustees'(mi. nnd hnll sweepstakes.
tliinllfrlnic round. IS holes medal ptar.

North llllls. for first vice president's trophy.
Three suteens,

.Hernnd round nf mntcli play for the elnb
rhamplonsuli) of Jlaln.

Thonaiimls nil! want to lake adrftniaca of
the holiday tomorrow to witness the plar at
.VIerlon of all the aolf staraf the country.

The automobile route to the east eourss Is
by way of Falrmotint Tnrk nnd Montgomery
avenue to Ardmore. or I.ancater arcnor lo
Ardmore nvenue.

1'hlladeloliln nnd Western trolleys land at
Ardmore nvenue.
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